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brooms & bRUSHES

Whisk Broom  :

- Made of selected fine broom
  corn
- No coarse corn
- Sewed two times, cad,
  plated ring cap
- 11 inch
- For home, office and
  automobile

Warehouse Broom :

- Selected corn and
  fiber broom
- Fan shaped
- Sewed 4 times
- Reinforced with a
  wire band
- 1-1/8” diameter handle
- Designed for smooth
  and rough floors
  having moderate
  to heavy dirt
  accumulations

Janitor Broom :

- Selected corn and
  fiber broom
- Fan shaped
- Sewed 5 times
- 1” diameter handle
- Designed for smooth
  and rough floors
  having moderate
  dirt accumulations

brooms & bRUSHES

Item # M61431
U/M - Each

Item # M61437
U/M - Each

Item # M61449
U/M - Each

Small Angle Broom :

- Angled cut provides
  access to corners
- Polypropylene fibers
- Split tips
- Ring hook for hanging
  broom

Garage Brush :

- Coarse brown plastic bristles
- Staple set in clear lacquered flat-top
  hardwood block
- For wet or dry sweeping rough
  concrete and asphalt driveways
- 3” trim
- 24” width
- Does not include handle

Large Angle Broom :

- Angled cut provides
  access to corners
- Polypropylene fibers
- Split tips
- Larger head provides
  greater sweeping
  area
- Ring hook for
  hanging broom

Soft Hair Floor Brush :

- Selected black tampico fiber in center
- Black polystyrene plastic and black
  horsehair mixture in border
- For sweeping smooth concrete floors,
  wood, asphalt, tile, etc.
- 3” thick bristles
- Does not include handle

Item # M61625
U/M - Each

Jumbo Angle
Broom :

- Angled cut provides
  access to corners
- Polypropylene fibers
- Split tips
- Almost twice as thick
  as other angled brooms
- Larger diameter handle
  than other brooms
- Large sweeping area
- Ring hook for hanging
  broom

Item # M61448
U/M - Each

Lobby Broom  :

- 100% natural corn fibers
- For indoor or outdoor use
- Removes fine dust
  particles from even the
  toughest surfaces
- 30” long wood handle
- Hand selected, heavy
  duty, lacquered pine
  handles

Item # M61443
U/M - Each

Item # M61447
U/M - Each

Item #
M61296
M61305
M61315

U/M
Each
Each
Each

Size
18”
24”
30”

Use Handle
M61366
M61366
M61366
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Item #
M61308

U/M
Each

Use Handle
M61362
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Brushes & brush handles

Threaded Steel Handle :

- All steel handle for superior
  strength
- Baked enamel finish provides
  protection against corrosion
- One piece construction
- 5 foot long handle

Brushes & brush handles

Garage Brush :

- Made of stiff palmyra fiber
- Staple set in clear lacquered streamlined
  hardwood block
- For wet or dry sweeping under rough
  conditions
- 4” thick bristles
- Does not include
  handle

Deck Brush :

- Stiff palmyra fiber
- Used for general purpose
  cleaning and cleaning of decks
- 2” thick bristles
- With two holes, it can accept
  either a threaded or a tapered handle
- 10” wide block
- Does not include handle

Roofers Brush :

- White tampico fiber
- Staple set in smooth sanded wax
  tumbled hardwood block with a
  tapered handle hole
- 2-1/2” thick bristles
- Used for applying roof cement,
  roof coating, stucco and mastic
- Does not include handle

Threaded Wood Handle :

- Selected hardwood with
  lacquered finish
- Crimped-on metal thread tip
- 5 foot long handle

Tapered Wood Handle :

- Made of #1 straight grain
  hardwood
- Smoothly sanded with
  one end rounded and
  one end tapered
- 1-1/8” diameter
- 5’ length

Street Brush :

- Heavy gauge plastic bristles
- Will not absorb odors
- Durable, will outlast natural fiber bristles
- 16” wide block
- OSHA orange colored bristles are
  highly visible
- 4-1/4” thick bristles
- Does not include handle

Item # M61375
U/M - Each

Washing  Brush :

- Used for washing cement mixers,
  mobile homes, boats, etc.
- Acid resistant 2-1/2” green bristles
- Our #M61592 brush has a protective
  rubber bumper surrounding the
  block to protect valuable surfaces
- 10” wide plastic block
- Does not include handle

Metal Braces :

- Replaces damaged handle braces
- Adds stablility to broom and handle
- Helps prevent handle breakage
- Includes all hardware

Item #
M61299
M61311

U/M
Each
Each

Size
18”
24”

Use Handle
M61362
M61362

Item # M61655
U/M - Each

Item # M61675
U/M - Each

-Use Handle #M61354 or #M61358

Item #
M61637
M61592

U/M
Each
Each

Use Handle
M61366
M61366

Item # M61399
U/M - Each

Item # M61402
U/M - Set

Item #
M61366
M61362

U/M
Each
Each

Diameter
15/16”
1-1/8”

-Use Handle #M61366, #M61354 or #M61358
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Item # M61358
U/M - Each

Item #
M61283

U/M
Each

Use Handle
M61358
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Dust Pan Brush :

- Tampico fiber
- Securely staple set in clear
  lacquered
  hardwood block
- Overall length 13-1/2”

Nail Brush :

- Staple set in smooth sanded
  and waxed hardwood block
- White tampico bristles
- Excellent for cleaning dirt
  and grime out of hands and nails
- Brush size : 4-3/4”L x 1-1/2”W
- 5/8” thick bristles

Item # M61649
U/M - Each

Item # M61681
U/M - Each

Poly Scrub Brush :

- Natural and synthetic fibers set
  in plastic blocks
- Designed to make easy work
  of scrubbing tile, floors, base-
  boards, walls, countertops, etc.
- Iron style handle
- Overall length 6”

Metal Dust Pan :

- Black metal janitor dust pan
  in 20 gauge steel
- Baked enamel finish is
  durable with beveled edge
- Corrugated ribs add to
  strength

Short Handle
Fender Brush  :

- Filling material is staple set
  in high-tensil strength foam
  plastic block
- Will not absorb water
- Recommended for use where
  sanitation is required
- Acid proof
- 8” long handle
- 2” thick bristles

Item # M61614
U/M - Each

Pointed Scrub
Brush :

- Filling material is staple set in a
  smooth wax tumbled hardwood
  block
- Block size : 10”L x 2-1/4”W
- White tampico bristles
- Bristles are 1” thick

Item # M61233
U/M - Each

Long Handle
Fender Brush  :

- Filling material is staple set
  in wax tumbled hardwood
  block with hang-up hole in
  handle
- White tampico bristles
- 20” long handle

Item # M61618
U/M - Each

Item # M61660
U/M - Each

Item # M61554
U/M - Each

Lobby Dust Pan :

- Thinner lip for improved
  pick up
- Counterweighted to
  automatically shift to
  an upright position when
  lifted, helping to avoid
  spills
- 33” wood handle
- Easy to assemble, no
  tools required

Plastic Dust Pan :

- Deeper collection area to help
  avoid spillage
- Strategically placed teeth that
  make counter duster cleaning
  a snap
- Ergonomic handle and
  grip design-
  including a
  thumb rest

Item # M61234
U/M - Each

Item # M61229
U/M - Each
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Masonry Brush  :

- Solvent resistant
  polypropylene
- 6-3/4” Hardwood handle
- 3-1/2” Bristles

Item # M21598
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
36/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
24/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
6/ea

bRUSHES & dust pansbRUSHES & dust pans

Boot & Shoe Brush :

- Three pieces solid injection
  molding with Black Polypropylene
  bristles in the base and Blue
  Polypropylene in the sides
- Tapered side bristles allow for
  easy removal of wet and dry
  debris from shoes and boots
- Includes all mounting hardware
- Size; 9” width x 4-3/4” height

Item # M61648
U/M - Each
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cleaning Supplies

Feather Duster :

- Feathers are treated to attract
  and hold dust
- Soft enough for delicate dusting
- Hang hole for storage

Item # M61696
U/M - Each

Metal Dust Pan w/Lid :

- Heavy duty metal dust pan with
  a self closing lid
- Keeps debris from escaping pan
- Includes a hanging hook on
  the handle
- 12” wide
- 9” deep
- 3” high
- 28” chrome handle

Item # M61241
U/M - Each

Metal Dust Pan  :

- Heavy duty metal
  dust pan
- Thin lip for
  improved pick-up
- 14” wide
- 6” high
- 9” deep
- 28” wood handle

Item # M61244
U/M - Each

Toilet Bowl Brush :

- Filling material is set in twisted wire
- White plastic bristles
- Set in plastic handle
- Brush head size 4” x 5”
- Overall length 16”

Item # M61575
U/M - Each

Wax Applicator :

- Two piece clear lacquered  hardwood
  block
- Plated bolts and wing nuts
- Pad is made of synthetic lambswool
- Spreads wax uniformly
- Includes 48” wood handle and 1 pad
- Replacement pads are sold seperately

Sponge Squeegee :

- Rubber blade
- For use on windows, auto glass,
  tile, mirrors, wallpaper, shower
  doors, etc.
- 8” sponge / blade
- 12” wood handle

Item # M61212
U/M - Each

Window Squeegee :

- Rubber blades, not plastic
- Steel handle
- For use on windows, auto glass,
  tile, mirrors, wallpapering, shower
  doors, etc.

Floor Squeegee :

- Industrial quality, 24” wide
- Oil and grease resistant
- Steel scraper head
- For use in industrial sites, garages,
  docks, etc.
- Does not include handle
- Uses handle #M61362

Scouring Pad :

- Green
- 6” x 9”
- Heavy duty
- For tough kitchen cleaning

Item # M61708
U/M - Each

Item #
M61204
M61214
M61216

U/M
Each
Each
Each

Width
8”

12”
16”

Box Qty.
10/ea

Item #
M61179
M61183

U/M
Each
Each

S i z e
12”
16”

Rep. Pad #
M61189
M61193

Item # M61220
U/M - Each
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cleaning supplies

Saddle Mop Handle :

- Quick-change type
- Heavy plated steel construction
- 1-1/8” #1 grade handle
- Wing nut construction with a
  channel-type cross bar that
  detaches from one side to allow
  quick change of mop head

Sponge Mop :

- Lever wringing
- Scrubber strip removes tough dirt
- Safe for no wax floors

Item # M61040
U/M - Each

Deck Mop :

- 4 ply absorbent white cotton yarn
- Head is a securely fastened to clear
  lacquered handle
- Head is covered with a plastic sleeve
- 16oz mop
- 54” wood handle

Lay Flat Mop :

- 20oz, 4 ply cotton head
- Narrow headband cut-end mop
  lies flat on floor
- “Screw-on” attachment
  makes changes quick and easy

Scrub Sponge :

- Two sided sponge for fast,
  effective scouring power
- Removes tough, burned on food
  better than any other scrub sponge
- 4-1/2” x 2-1/2” x 1/2” thick

Item # M61736
U/M - Each

Sponge Mop Refill :

- Refill for our #M61040 sponge mop
- Scrubber strip removes tough dirt
- Safe for no wax floors
- Easy to attach, no tools required

Commercial Sponge  :

- Long lasting extra large size for
  jobs that require super absorbency
  and strength

Item # M61066
U/M - Each

Item # M61045
U/M - Each

Lay Flat Mop Handle :

- Wood handle with metal tip for
  superior strength
- 60” handle
- Fits our #M61114 mop

Saddle Mop Head :

- Excellent absorption capacity
  which provides the best mop
  for floor drying, stripping and
  all purpose cleaning
- Wide bands
- End cut

Item # M61114
U/M - Each

Item # M61124
U/M - Each

Item #
M61078
M61081
M61084
M61087
M61090

U/M
Each
Each
Each
Each
Each

S i z e
12oz
16oz
20oz
24oz
32oz

Item #
M61724
M61730

U/M
Each
Each

Size(LxWxH)
6.1” x 3.6” x 1.5”
7.8” x 4.3” x 1.5”

Item #
M61098
M61100

U/M
Each
Each

Size / Fits
6” / 12-24oz
7” / 20-32oz
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cleaning Supplies

“Wet Floor” Sign :

- Easel style
- 26” high
- 2 sided imprint english
- Yellow

Item # M61031
U/M - Each

Nifty Nabber 36” :

- Gear driven claws grab bottles,
  cans and debris; overmolded
  “fingers” provide excellent
  gripping power - pick up
  cigarette butts and small
  objects with ease
- Nifty Nabber Pro addes a
  magnetic tip, pistol grip to
  reduce fatigue and 360 degree
  rotating grips

cleaning Supplies

Dust Mop :

- 4 ply white absorbent cotton yarn
- Does not include frame
- 24” width

Dust Mop Handle :

- For use with our dust mop
  and frame
- Plated metal connector
- 360 degree action
- Secured on a 1” diameter x
  60” long clear lacquered handle

Wedge Shaped
Dust Mop :

- Cotton yarn double stitched
  to heavy sanforized canvas
  backing
- Replaceable, removable and
  washable head

Item # M61158
U/M - Each

Item # M61161
U/M - Each

Item # M61171
U/M - Each

Galvanized Pail :

- 14 quart
- Durable, long lasting container
- Will not crack or leak

Utility Pail :

- 15 quart capacity
- Heavy-duty, durable wire bail
  with handle grip designed for
  comfortable carrying
- Recessed grip on bottom for
  easy controlled
  pouring
- Spout guides
  water flow

Item # M61165
U/M - Each

Item # M61014
U/M - Each

Item # M61016
U/M - Each
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Dust Mop Frame :

- Frame is made of heavy-duty metal
- Welded construction, plated finish
- 5” wide, 24” long
- Fits our #M61158 mop

Mop Bucket
w/Wringer :

- 26-35 quart capacity
- Extra deep sediment traps to bottom out
  dirt, separating it from the mop water
- Smooth operating sideward pressure
  wringer with corrosion resistant parts
- Yellow

- Dirty Water Bucket separates
  dirty water from clean water
   For use with Our # M61029
  wringer only

Item #
M55701
M55702

U/M
Each
Each

Type
Regular

Pro

Peoples Paper
Picker Pin :

- Ideal for picking up paper,
  debris and cans
- Made of lightweight steel
- 42” length

Item # M55703
U/M - Each

Item #
M61028
M61029

U/M
Each
Each

Description
Mop Bucket

Dirty Water Bucket
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REFUSE CONTAINERS / WASTEBASKETS

Galvanized Trash Can :

- Galvanized sheet
- Includes lid

Trash Can :

- Friction-fit lid with handles
  that lock down to
  provide
  security and
  protection
  against rodents,
  pets, etc.
- Sturdy handles allow
  easy transport to curb
- 26 gallon capacity

Industrial
Trash Can :

- Super-tough
  construction
- Molded in handles
- Fit tight lid
- 32 Gallon capacity
- Includes lid
- Blue with blue lid

Trash Can
w/Wheels :

- Heavy-duty
  construction
- Snap lock lid
  stays firmly
  in place
- 32 Gallon
  capacity

Wastebasket :

- Rim holds bags firmly in place
- # M60856 adds “liner
  lock” feature that keeps
  bag from slipping into can

Deskside Recycling
Container :

- An easy and effective way to recycle paper
- Contains Post Consumer Recycled Resin
  (PCR) exceeding EPA guidelines
- Designed to be used in systems with
  existing office containers and
  accessories
- Placed beside
  traditional
  wastebaskets,
  Rubbermaid’s
  Recycling
  Containers make
  it easier to
  separate waste paper
- Capacity - 28-1/2 quart
- Size; 14.5”W x 10.25”D x 15”H

Item # M60843
U/M - Each

Item #
M60804
M60807

U/M
Each
Each

Capacity
20 Gallon
30 Gallon

Item # M60840
U/M - Each

Item #
M60878
M60880
M60856

U/M
Each
Each
Each

Capacity
21 Quart
36 Quart
53 Quart
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Item # M60828
U/M - Each

Commercial Refuse Containers :

- All plastic, professional grade construction
  will not rust, chip or peel, and resists dents
- Reinforced rims add strength and durability
- Built-in handles allow easy, non-slip lifting
- Double ribbed base increases stability and
  dragging capacity
- Certified to NSF Std. #2 and Std. #21
- Lid / dollie sold seperatly

Item #
M60861
M60858
M60862
M60863

U/M
Each
Each
Each
Each

Capacity
32 Gallon
32 Gallon
44 Gallon
55 Gallon

Description
Grey Refuse
Blue Recycle
Grey Refuse
Grey Refuse

Container Only
Item #
M60866
M60864
M60867
M60868

U/M
Each
Each
Each
Each

Fits
32 Gallon
32 Gallon
44 Gallon
55 Gallon

Color
Grey
Blue
Grey
Grey

Lid Only

Dollie :

- Fits 32,44 & 55
  gallon cantainers
- Up to 350lb. continuous
  load rating

Item # M60874
U/M - Each

REFUSE CONTAINERS / WASTEBASKETS

Brute Caddy Bag :

- Snaps securely onto the
  rim of Brute 44 gallon container
- Easy to clean, durable nylon
  reinforced vinyl
- Twelve pockets of
  various sizes
  accomodate
  most cleaning supplies
- For 44 gallon Brute
  container only
- Color - Yellow

Item # M60873
U/M - Each

Color
Bisque
Bisque
White

21 & 36
quart

53 quart

Item # M60879
U/M - Each
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can liners / janitor carts / rags

Trash Can Liners :

- Strong and durable
- Saves time and money
  in clean up costs
- Variety of sizes and
  weights to fit your
  specific applications
- All bags are black
- Sold per case only

Item #
M60904
M60908
M60912
M60916
M60924
M60936
M60944
M60960
M60964

Gallon
7-10
12-16
12-16
20-30
29-32

33
55-60
55-60
55-60

U/M
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case

Bags
1000/ea
500/cs

1000/ea
250/ea
100/ea
250/ea
100/ea
100/ea
50/ea

Weight
Light

X-Heavy
Light

X-Heavy
X-Heavy
Medium
Heavy

X-Heavy
Ultra Heavy

Mil
.40
1.0
.40
1.2
1.0
.70
.90
1.2
2.7

S i z e
22.5”x24.5”

23”x33”
23”x33”
30”x36”
26”x42”
33”x40”
38”x58”
38”x58”
38”x63”

Contractor Bags :

- Folded, one-at-a-time dispensing can liners
- Super-duty 3mil
- For use with 42 gallon garbage cans
- 33” x 48” actual size
- 20 bags per box
- Sold per box only

Light Duty Janitor Cart :

- Accomodates one 26qt. or 35qt.
  mop bucket with ringer
- Yellow 25 gallon heavy-duty
  zippered vinyl bag
- Non-marring 8” rear wheels,
  3” ball bearing swivel casters
- Color - Blue

High Capacity Cleaning Cart :

- 5 cu. ft. of storage space
- Features Lock ‘N Go bucket attachment
- Rubber Tool Grips hold handles upright
- Includes 2/ea removable 10 quart
  disinfecting caddies
- Non-rusting and easy-to-clean
  aluminum and structural web
  plastic construction
- Comfort grip cart handle
  provides easy maneuverability
  and includes lobby dust
  pan/vacuum holder
- Hooks hold up to 4/ea
  safety signs
- Features 4” swivel
  casters and 8” wheels

Item # M61026
U/M - Each

Item # M61025
U/M - Each

Item # M60938
U/M - Box

Rags :

- For a variety of cleaning
  and dusting uses
- Excellent quality
- Sold by the box only

Item #
M60005
M60020
M60030
M60050
M60055
M60060

U/M
Box
Box
Box
Box
Box
Box

Size
10 lbs
10 lbs
25 lbs
25 lbs
25 lbs
50 lbs

Type
Color T-Shirt

White Turkish
Color T-Shirt
White T-Shirt
White Turkish
White Turkish

Spray Bottle & Nozzle :

- Adjustable nozzle
  goes from
  spray to stream
- Can be filled with
  many types of cleaners
- 24oz. capacity plastic
  container

Item #
M66282
M66285

U/M
Each
Each

Description
8” Spray Head
24oz. Bottle

can liners / janitor carts / rags

262
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paper products

Brand
Generic

Cottonelle

U/M
Case
Case

Type
Rags

Shop Towels

Scott Rags/Shop Towels In A Box :

- Rags are strong, absorbent for wiping,
  scrubbing, stain/paint and household
  cleaning / both are 1-ply
- Shop Towels handle tough messes
  like grease and oil
- Rags are lint-free, absorbs coatings,
  paints and stains
- Dispenser box
- 200 towels
  per box

Item #
M60002
M60004

U/M
Box
Box

Color
White
Blue

Scott Surpass
Household Roll Towel :

- Soft yet strong, hard-
  working paper towel
  that can tackle tough jobs
- Good quality white towel
  specially textured for
  absorption
- Each sheet tears neatly
  and cleanly
- Sheets are 11” x 9.375”
- 128/ea - 1 ply sheets
  per roll
- 20 Rolls per case

Item # M60146
U/M - Case

Household Roll Towel :

- Made from 100%
  recycled fiber content
- Offering, all-round
  versatility and providing
  superior performance
- 2 ply
- 9” x 11” sheets
- 100 Sheets per roll
- 30 Rolls per case
- Sold per case only

Item # M60165
U/M - Case

Single / Multi-Fold Towels :

- Soft, abrorbent, embossed,
  quality folded towels
- Single Fold Towels are
  9.5”W x 10.62”L and are
  Natural color
- Multi-Fold Towels are
  9.25”W x 9.5”L and are
  White color.
- Both have 16 packs
  per case
- Both have 4000 towels
  per case
- Sold per case only

Type
Single Fold
Multi-Fold

Item #
M60105
M60110

U/M
Case
Case

C-Fold Towels :

- Soft, abrorbent, embossed,
  quality folded towels
- Generic Towels are 13-
  1/4” x 10-1/4” sheet size,
  150 towels per pack, 16
  packs per case
- Georgia Pacific Acclaim
  Towels are high quality,
  embossed and are 9-1/2” x
  9-1/4” sheet size, 250
  towels per pack, 16 packs
  per case
- Both are 1-ply
- Both are White color

Description
Generic

Gerogia Pacific

Item #
M60115
M60135

Center Pull Towels :

- Two-ply soft, abrorbent towel
- Dispenses one-at-a-time, reducing
  the chance of cross contamination
- Provides fast, 30 second maximum
  absorbency time
- Color - White
- 8-1/4” diameter
  roll
- 7-7/8” x 13.5”
  sheet size
- 660’ per roll
- 6 rolls per case
- Sold per case only

Item # M60117
U/M - Case

Hard Roll Towels :

- Soft, strong and
  absorbent
- Natural color
- 12 Rolls per case
- Sold per case only

Item #
M60155
M60120

U/M
Case
Case

Size WxL
8” x 350’

7.87” x 625’

Toilet Tissue :

- 2-ply
- Excellent combination
  of quality and economy
- Safe for use in septic
  systems
- 96 rolls per case -
  Generic
- 60 rolls per case -
  Cottonelle
- Sold by the case only

Item #
M60565
M60251

U/M
Case
Case

Sheets / Roll
500 Sheets
505 Sheets

JRT Toilet Tissue :

- Jumbo Roll Toilet Tissue
- Jumbo rolls mean fewer refills,
  reduced run-out and lower
  maintenance costs
- Fits most jumbo
  dispensers
- 1-ply is
  2000’ per roll
- 2-ply is
  1000’ per roll
- Both are 12
  rolls per case

Type
1-ply
2-ply

Item #
M60255
M60560

U/M
Case
Case

paper products
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Item # M60721
U/M - Each

Singlefold Towel Cabinet :

- Dent resistant steel
- Self locking
- Holds 2 packages
  of single fold
  towels
- White enamel
- Includes key and
  mounting hardware
- Size; 10-3/4”W x 6”D x 7-1/2”H

Hard Roll Towel Dispenser :

- Dent resistant 20-gauge steel
- Delivers 1-7/8” per
  crank, accomodates
  9” Width up to 7-3/4”
  diameter per roll
- Sloped design deters
  use for cigarettes
- White enamel

Item # M60725
U/M - Each

C-Fold & Multi-FoldTowel Cabinet :

- True-fold metal fold cabinet
- Flip-door instantly to a c-fold
  or multifold dispenser
- Break resistant plastic back
- Hold 300 c-fold or 500
  multifold towels
- Lockable
- Size; 11-5/8”W x 5”D x
  14-1/2”H
- Color - white

Item # M60723
U/M - Each

Classic Roll Tissue Holder :

- Pilfer-proof locking device-brake
  spring action-18 ga. steel
- Conforms to Fed. Spec.
  WW-H-001911
- Bright chrome finish
- Single roll capacity

Item # M60711
U/M - Each

Center Pull Towel Dispenser :

- Offers hygenic single sheet dispensing
- Easy-to-load, holds 9”
  diameter roll of 9-1/2”
  wide center pull towels
- Plastic, transparent black
  pearl cover, white back
- Size; 9-1/8”W x 9-1/2”D x
  11-5/8”H

Item # M60727
U/M - Each

Toilet Seat Covers :

- Premium toilet seat covers
- Half-fold covers fit all
  popular seat cover dispensers
- Made from quick dissolving
  tissue
- 100% biodegradable
- 250 covers per pack
- 20 packs per case
- 5,000 seat covers
- Sold per case only

- Dispenser is made of White
  plastic and holds 2 packs of
  seat covers (500 each). Includes
  double-sided tape for wall mounting

Item # M60741
U/M - Case

Item # M60739
U/M - Each
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Solo Centerpiece Bowl :

- Mediumweight FOAM
- Laminated surface offers
  excellent insulation and
  reliable cut resistance
- White
- 125 pieces per bag
- 8 bags per case
- 1,000 bowls per case
- 12oz.
- Sold per case only

Item # M60773
U/M - Case

Solo Centerpiece Plate :

- Mediumweight FOAM
- Laminated surface offers
  excellent insulation and
  reliable cut resistance
- White
- 125 plates per bag
- 8 bags per case for 6” plates
- 4 bags per case for 9” plates
- 1,000 plates per case for 6”
- 500 plates per case for 9”
- Sold per case only

Uncoated Paper Plate :

- Uncoated PAPER
- White
- Microwaveable
- Recyclable and
  biodegradable
- 100 plates per bag
- 10 bags per case
- 1,000 plates per case
- Sold per case only

Size
6”
9”

Item #
M60770
M60771

U/M
Case
Case

Size
6”
9”

Item #
M60777
M60778

U/M
Case
Case

Wrapped
Mediumweight Cutlery :

- White
- 100 pieces per box
- 10 boxes per case
- 1,000 pieces per
  case
- Wrapped
- Sold per case only

Mediumweight Cutlery :

- White
- 1,000 per case
- Sold per case
  only

Type
Fork
Knife

Teaspoon

Item #
M60761
M60762
M60763

U/M
Case
Case
Case

Type
Fork
Knife

Teaspoon

Item #
M60765
M60766
M60767

U/M
Case
Case
Case

Wrapped Cutlery Kit :

- White
- Includes; fork, knife,
  spoon, napkin, salt
  and pepper packets
- 250 per case
- Sold per case
  only

Item # M60769
U/M - Case

Dart Styrofoam Cups :

- Insulated foam cups
  preserve freshness and flavor
- Keeps hot drinks at their
  serving temperature, and keeps
  cold drinks chilled without sweating
- 8oz. cups
- 25 cups per bag
- 40 bags per case
- 1,000 cups per case
- Sold per case only

Item # M60753
U/M - Case

Dart Sip-Thru Lid :

- Fits Dart 8oz. styrofoam cups
- 100 lids per bag
- 10 bags per case
- 1,000 lids per case
- Sold per case only

Item # M60754
U/M - Case

Stirrer Straws :

- 5” length
- Color - Red
- Unwrapped
- 750 straws per box
- 10 boxes per case
- 7,500 straws per case
- Sold per case only

Item # M60755
U/M - Case
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Igloo Water Coolers :

- All plastic, rustproof construction
- Drip-proof spigot
- Sanitary white liner
- Foamed-in-place
  ultratherm insulation
- Will not fade in
  direct sunlight

Igloo Playmate 16qt.
Ice Chest :

- Holds eighteen 12oz. cans
  with ice
- Easy pushbutton one hand
  carrying and operation
- Ultratherm insulation

Rubbermaid 48qt.
Ice Chest :

- Hinged seat-top lid
- Tight fitting
- Snaplock latch
- Stain & odor resistant liner
- Vented food tray
- Drain plug

Nestle Bottled Water  :

- Nestle pure life water
- Purified drinking water
- 24/ea 16.9oz. bottles
- Sold per case only

Gatorade 20oz. Bottles :

- Wide mouth plastic bottle
  with screw top
- Containes the right amount
  of carbohydrates, electrolytes
  and flavoring to rapidly put
  back everything the body
  needs during physical activity
- 24/ea 20oz. bottles
- Sold per case only

Flavor
Fruit

Glacier
Lemon/Lime

Orange
Riptide

Item #
M12296
M12299
M12301
M12305
M12309

U/M
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case

Item # M60607
U/M - Case

Igloo Drinking
Cup Dispenser :

- Plastic
- Fits 5 gallon consumer
  cooler, all plastic and
  metal commercial
  coolers (except 2 gallon)
- Cup capacity 4oz. thru
  4-1/2oz.

Item # M12275
U/M - Each

Facial Tissue :

- 2-ply facial tissue
- The softest Kleenex ever
- Dispenser size
- Tissues toward the
  bottom are different
  color to alert you when
  time to change box
- 100 sheets per box
- 36 boxes per case
- Sold per case only

Paper Cone Cups :

- 4oz. paper cone cups
- No leak construction
- 5,000 cups per case
- Sold per case only

Item # M12284
U/M - Case

Item # M12325
U/M - Case

Gatorade 20oz. Bottles :

- Each powder pack makes 2-1/2” gallon
- Containes the right amount
  of carbohydrates, electrolytes
  and flavoring to rapidly put
  back everything the body
  needs during physical
  activity
- 32/ea packs per case
- Sold per case only

Flavor
Fruit

Glacier
Lemon/Lime

Orange
Riptide

Varity Mix

Item #
M12287
M12288
M12289
M12290
M12291
M12292

U/M
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case
Case

Size
2-1/2 Gallon

5 Gallon
10 Gallon

Item #
M12252
M12256
M12258

U/M
Case
Case
Case

Item # M12261
U/M - Each

Item # M12267
U/M - Each
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Scrubs- In-A-Bucket :

- Antibacterial, waterless
  hand cleaner towels
- Pre-moistened, heavy-duty
  towel with pumice
  scrubbing power
- Works fast to loosen,
  dissolve and absorb dirt
  and grease
- 10-1/2” x 12-1/4”
  towels
- 72 Towels in dispenser
  bucket

Item # M60190
U/M - Each

HOspitality / skin care

Blue Ice
Soft Pack :

- Sized for personal ice chests
- Keeps food fresh for hours
- Non-toxic and odorless
  alternative to messy ice
- Freeze to use
- Size; 6.7” x 0.9” x 8”

Utility Scoop :

- Multi-purpose scoop designed
  for better weight distribution
  and improved handling
- Made of durable, break
  resistant clear polycarbonate
- Smooth surfaces for easy cleaning
- Excellent for scooping ice
- Dishwasher safe
- 64 oz. volume
  capacity

Item # M12278
U/M - Each

Item # M64099
U/M - Each

Fast Orange :

- Petroleum free
- Citrus formula with
  pumice to deep clean
- Contains lanolin, aloe,
  and jojoba to help
  protect hands
- 1 gallon container
  with pump

Permatex Hand Cleaner :

- Fortified with lanolin
- Cleans the toughest grease,
  oil, and grime
- Use with or without water
- Pump dispenser is
  for use with 4-1/2 lb
  cleaner and includes
  all mounting
  hardware

Hand Soap :

- Pink lotion is a soothing
  blend of cold cream and
  lanolin in an effective
  honey-almond soap
- Coconut is an
  economical, coconut
  based soap
- 1 gallon container

Item #
M65711
M65720

U/M
Each
Each

Type
Pink Lotion

Coconut

Item #
M65705
M65709
M60734

U/M
Each
Each
Each

Size / Type
14oz.  Cleaner

4-1/2lb.  Cleaner
Dispenser for 4-1/2lb.

Item # M65703
U/M - Each

Ivory Soap :

- Mild, natural soap has no
  synthetics nor heavy
  perfumes
- 99% pure
- It offers twice the lather
  of other brands with
  outstanding cleaning
  performance
- 3.1 oz.

Lava Soap :

- Outstanding cleaning
  performance
- Pumice helps power dirt
  and grease away
- Cleans dirt better than
  bar soaps
- 4 oz.

Boraxo :

- Select blend of quality
  soap and borax
- Gentle to your hands,
  yet scrubs out deepest grime
- Soluable, won’t
  clog drains or
  harm fixtures
- 5 lb. box

Item # M66205
U/M - Each

Item # M66210
U/M - Each

Item # M66222
U/M - Each
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Dial Liquid Hand Soap :

- Active ingredient Triclosan kills a broad
  spectrum of bacteria, yeasts and helps
  to prevent the growth of gram
  negative pathogens
- Contains emollients and skin
  conditioners
- 7.5 oz. pump

Purell Hand Sanitizer :

- Purell instant hand sanitizer kills 99.9% of most
  common germs in as little as 15 seconds without
  water or towels
- Specially formulated
  moisturizers leave
  hands feeling soft
  and refreshed after
  repeated use
- Dermatologist tested
  and dye free
- Wipes are 100/ea
  per box

Item # M66216
U/M - Each

Plastic Soap Dispenser 30 oz. :

- Unique water-resistant top, ideal for showers
- Smooth, curved design prevents bacterial growth
- See-through tank allows easy view
  of soap level
- Accomodates a wide
  variety of liquid and
  lotion soaps, except
  pumice
- Large push-bar meets
  ADA requirements
- Color - White

Item # M60729
U/M - Each

Soap Dispenser :

- Gravity feed w/replaceable metal
  valve and plastic globe
- Holds 16 ounces
- Chrome
- Includes all mounting
  hardware

Item # M60732
U/M - Each

Item # M60730
U/M - Each

Plastic Soap Dispenser 46 oz. :

- Unique water-resistant top, ideal for showers
- Smooth, curved design prevents bacterial growth
- See-through tank allows
  easy view of soap level
- Lockable
- Accomodates a wide
  variety of liquid and
  lotion soaps, except
  pumice
- Large push-bar meets
  ADA requirements
- Color - White

268

Item #
M66218
M66219

U/M
Each
Box

Type
8 oz. pump

Wipes

Germ-X Hand Sanitizer :

- Used to reduce bacteria and
  infection at hospitals, health
  facilities, homes schools and
  businesses
- Use on your hands especially
  when soap and water are unavailable
- Kills 99.9% of germs
- Alcohol based
- Moisturizes with vitamin E
- 15 oz. pump

Item # M66220
U/M - Each
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eureka vacuum cleaners

Boss Mighty Mite :

- Lightweight and maneuverable,
  this convenient canister vacuum
  cleans homes quickly
- Clear large debris from the
  workshop or garage with the
  blower port and clean bare
  floors with the deluxe floor
  brush
- Powerful 12amp motor
- 20’ cord length

Maxima Bagless Upright :

- Quick pick-ups are easy with this
  fully-powered, 12amp, lightweight
  vacuum
- Flip bottom dust cup in a snap
  for convenient cleanup without
  the use of bags
- Extra large dust collection cup
- Washable dust cup filter
- 13” wide cleaning path
- 25’ cord length

Commercial
Heavy-Duty Upright :

- Allergen micron filtration retains
  100% of dust mites, grass pollen
  and ragweed
- 6 position adjustable height
  offers optimal cleaning for
  multiple carpet and floor
  surfaces
- Commercial grade
- 7amp motor
- 50’ cord length

Eureka Replacement Parts :

- Replace your old, worn or damaged
  belts, bags and filters

eureka vacuum cleaners

Item # M69707
U/M - Each

Item # M69717
U/M - Each

Item # M69718
U/M - Each

Quick-Up Cordless :

- Weighs just 5lbs.
- Rechargeable cordless stick vac
  with removable handle that
  converts into a hand vac that
  can be used for cleaning stairs
- The motorized On/Off
  brushroll easily switches
  between carpets, bare floors,
  stairs and other surfaces
- Powerful 5 cell battery with
  indicator light

Item # M69703
U/M - Each

The Boss Upright :

- Traditional upright is a
  proven design, perfect for
  cleaning carpets and
  weighs only 11lbs.
- 4 position carpet height
  adjustment
- Large capacity dust bag
- 5amp motor
- 20’ cord length

Item # M69714
U/M - Each

“RD” Belts 2/pk
Item # M69742

U/M - Pack

“U” Belts 2/pk
Item # M69772

U/M - Pack

“DCF-18” Filter
Item # M69775

U/M - Each

“F&G” Bags 3/pk
Item # M69779

U/M - Pack

“MM” Bags 3/pk
Item # M69786

U/M - Pack

“AA” Bags 3/pk
Item # M69782

U/M - Pack
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SHOP VAC vacuum cleanersSHOP VAC vacuum cleaners

Industrial Economy :

- High-performance motor, tough
  rust-resistant epoxy phenolic-coated
  steel tank and dual size heavy-duty
  plastic tools
- 18’ cord length
- Super quiet

Industrial Pump-Vac :

- Never lift heavy tanks of water again
- Detachable pump can be removed
  for dry pick-up
- Allows you to keep vacuuming
  while you empty the tank
- Super quiet operation
- Extra large tank drain
- 22 gallon capacity / 6.5hp
- Onboard accessory storage
- Uses a standard garden hose
- Pumps 5gpm up to a height
  of 50’

Filters :

- Paper Filter Bags are use with a
  foam sleeve. For pick-up of
  large debris. Reusable - just wash
  and reuse
- Foam Sleeve is used when picking
  up wet messes alone and can be
  used in combination with paper
  filters for added filtration
- Cloth filter bags are used for super
  performance dry pick-up of
  large debris

Hose 1-1/4” x 7’ :

- Seven feet in length, this
  hose is not only crushproof
  but also has a built-in airflow
  control to adjust your vac’s
  power
- For use with all 1-1/4”
  accessories

Ultra Plus :

- Ultra cleaning power and ultra
  convenient features
- Super quiet
- Lock-on hose
- Blower feature
- Onboard accessory
  storage

Cartridge Filters :

- Cartridge filters can be used for both
  wet and dry pick-up
- HEPA cartridge filter maintains
  suction power even when used
  with fine debris like drywall dust
- Easy to clean, just tap or rinse
- Reusable
- Fits most Shop Vac vacuums
- Does not fit hang-up vacs

Item # M69510
U/M - Each

HEPA

Standard

Type
Standard
HEPA

Item #
M69527
M69529

U/M
Each
Each

Type
Paper 3/pk

Foam
Cloth

Item #
M69531
M69555
M69559

U/M
Pack
Each
Each

Paper

Foam

Cloth Item # M69562
U/M - Each

Size
8gal / 3.5hp

10gal / 4.0hp
16gal / 6.25hp

Item #
M69505
M69507
M69509

U/M
Each
Each
Each

Size
6gal / 2.5hp

10gal / 2.5hp

Item #
M69504
M69508

U/M
Each
Each
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floor & carpet carefloor & carpet care

Super Strip :

- Commercial floor stripper
  removes waxes, styrenes,
  acrylics, metal crosslinked
  and urethane finishes
- Bio-degradable and
  non-phoshate
- Non-ammoniated
- Concentrated

20% Floor Finish :

- Liquid floor finish that
  provides good performance
  in an easy to use product
- Withstands detergent
  scrubbing
- Resists spotting or
  dulling from tracked-
  in dirt or spills

Carpet Shampoo :

- Super concentrated dry
  foam shampoo that contains
  special soil barriers
  to protect against
  future resoiling
- Fast drying and low
  wetting to provide
  the most efficient
  operation
- 1 gallon container

Yarex :

- This formula combines
  sequestering agents, defoamers,
  optical brighteners and
  deodorants to knock out
  dirt and restore carpet to
  its original beauty and
  brightness
- Helps prevent musty
  odors and leaves no film
- 1 gallon container

Carpet Spotter :

- This versatile formulation
  mixes special emulsifiers
  and solvents to provide
  a very effective and
  powerful carpet spotter
  that removes most
  stains
- 1 gallon container

Item #
M65180
M65179

U/M
Each
Each

S i z e
1 Gallon
5 Gallon

Item #
M65186
M65187

U/M
Each
Each

S i z e
1 Gallon
5 Gallon

Item # M66047
U/M - Each

Item # M66038
U/M - Each

Item # M66041
U/M - Each

Item # M65231
U/M - Each

Mop & Glow :

- Leaves a high gloss
  durable shine on
  both regular and
  “no-wax” floors
- Seals out dirt
- Cleans and shines
  as you damp mop
- Squeeze bottle
- 32oz. container

Resolve :

- Cleans tough spots
  and stains
- Contains a unique
  cleaning and protective
  formula to help repel
  stains and make carpet
  cleaning easier
- Safe on wool, nylon
  and stain-resistant
  carpet
- 22oz. trigger spray

Item # M66028
U/M - Each

Carpet Fresh :

- Baking soda formula
  eliminates tough pet,
  cooking, smoke and
  musty odors in your
  carpets
- Honeysuckle scent
- 14oz. container

Item # M66013
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
6/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Oil Absorbent :

- Keeps floors clean, dry and
  safe
- Designed for the quick clean
  up of water, oil and grease
- Highly absorbent and
  non-flammable
- Absorbs most liquids,
  including most oils, inks,
  acids, water and paints
- Use in garages,
  around oil drums,
  driveways, etc.
- 40lb. bag

Item # M65029
U/M - Each

Pallet Qty.
40/ea

Sweeping Compound :

- Sanding oil base sweeping
  compound
- Manufactured with select
  kiln-dried softwood
  sawdust and quality waxes
- Does not contain any sand
  or grit and can not scratch
  or mar the surfaces of
  waxed floors
- Use on terrazo,
  asphalt, rubber,
  cork and
  composition
- 100lb. box

Item # M65043
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
4/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea
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deodorizers / cleanersdeodorizers / cleaners

Water Soluble Deodorant :

- For industrial and institutional use
- Ideal for use on carpet or
  upholstery
- Removes odors associated
  with pets, food, mustiness,
  vomit, smoke, etc.
- Fresh lemon scent
- 1 gallon container

Odor Killer :

- An original malodor counter-
  actant and deodorizing agent
  that neutralizes and
  dissolves menacing odors
  rather than masking them
- Removes odors from
  carpets, dumpsters and
  areas where odors linger
- 1 gallon container

Lysol  Disinfecting Wipes :

- Strong wipes with micro-lock
  fibers kills 99.9% of germs
- Convenient, premoistened,
  disposable towelette wipes
  in pop-up container
- No bottle, no sponges,
  no mess
- EPA registered
- Containes 80 wipes

Lysol :

- Antibacterial disinfectant
- Kills 99.9% of germs
  in seconds
- Eliminates odors
- Kills viruses, bacterial,
  mold and mildew
- Linen scent
- Kills on contact
- 12oz. can

Glade :

- Designed specifically to
  neutralize tough problem
  odors
- Use anywhere tough
  odors are a problem
- Leaves a clean, fresh
  scent
- 13oz. can

Time Mist Aerosol
Refills :

- Effective odor neutralizer
  without heavy fragrances
- Ideal in home or commercial
- Fits new plus metered dispensers
  and Continental dispensers too.
- For use in automatic
  dispenser but can be
  used without it
- Leaves no residue
- 6.6oz. can

Bleach 5.25% :

- Excellent for cleaning
  tile, linoleum, bath tubs,
  sinks, etc.
- In wash use for
  bleaching colored
  fabrics
- 1 gallon
  container

Item # M65275
U/M - Each

Item # M66144
U/M - Each

Item # M65216
U/M - Each

Item # M65523
U/M - Each

Item # M65218
U/M - Each

Item # M65502
U/M - Each

Item # M65562
U/M - Each

Dual Odor Eliminator :

- For professional & institutional
  use in removing odors caused
  by: smoke, pets, bathroom,
  garbage areas, etc.
- Can be used as a total
  release or handheld
  aerosol to be sprayed
  as needed
- 5oz. can

Item # M65508
U/M - Each

Item #
M65526
M65527
M65528
M65529

U/M
Each
Each
Each
Each

Fragrance
Green Apple
Herbal Spring

Citrus
Spring Flowers

Plus Metered Aerosol
Dispenser :

- “Command performance” lets you
  customize usage
- Set start/stop time, plus spray
  level (light, medium, heavy)
- LED visual displays for
  battery replacement
- Beeps when cans need
  replaced
- Operates for 1
  year on two
  “C” batteries
  (not incl.)
- Refills sold seperately

Case Qty.
6/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
6/ea

Case Qty.
6/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea
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Ammonia :

- Excellent for general
  cleaning of: appliances,
  floors, surfaces, pots, pans,
  ovens, broilers, etc.
- Very good for use on:
  outdoor grills and other
  heavily soiled areas such
  as ovens or stove tops
- 1 quart container

Ajax :

- Special ammoniated heavy
  duty cleaning formula
- Concentrate formula
- No rinsing required
- Use on: floors, walls,
  woodwork, venetian
  blinds, porcelain and
  enamel, etc.

Dull Gone :

- A concentrated, non-dulling,
  neutral cleaner that will
  not soften floor finish
- Leaves no residue
- All purpose cleaner
  that can be used on
  all surfaces
- Leaves a lemon scent
- 1 gallon container

Pine Odor Cleaner :

- Highly concentrated all purpose
  cleaner with strong pine
  odor is diluted at 1-1/2
  to 2-1/4 ounces per gallon
- For those who want or
  need the power of pine
- Can be used in hot or
  cold water

Pine-Sol :

- Removes tough grease and dirt
- Kills household germs
- Deodorizes with a
  fresh clean scent
- Excellent for: floors,
  counters, sinks, stoves,
  showers, toilets bowls,
  garbage cans, etc.
- 28oz. container

Mintol :

- General purpose cleaner
  that suspends dirt for
  fast and easy removal
- Leaves a fresh mint
  fragrance
- Can be used on all
  washable surfaces

Fantastik :

- Professional formula
- Cleans most washable surfaces
- Removes stubborn soils
  like; grease, crayon marks,
  pencil marks,
  fingerprints,
  smoke film, scuff
  marks, etc.
- Can be applied with
  sponge, sprayer,
  mop or brush
- 32oz. spray

Spray Nine :

- Multi-purpose germicidal
  cleaner
- Harmless to most surfaces
- Kills Staph, Pseudomonas,
  Salmonella and many
  other common bacteria
  on contact
- Also controls odors
  and mildew

409 :

- All purpose cleaner
- Kills 99.9% of bacteria
- Powers through
  grease and grime
- Dissolves soap scum
  on contact
- Contains no
   phosphates
- 32oz. spray

Item # M65277
U/M - Each

Item # M66163
U/M - Each

Item # M65269
U/M - Each

Item #
M65421
M65425

U/M
Each
Each

S i z e
1 Gallon
5 Gallon

Item #
M66094

U/M
Each

Size
5 Gallon

Item # M65083
U/M - Each

Item # M65056
U/M - Each

Item #
M65279
M65278

U/M
Each
Each

S i z e
28oz.

1 Gallon

Item #
M65104
M65105
M65106

U/M
Each
Each
Each

S i z e
25oz.
32oz.

1 gallon

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea
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Afta :

- Professional strength cleaner,
  degreaser, and adhesive remover
- For use on cloths, carpets,
  upholstery, draperies,
  auto interiors, machine
  parts, typewriter
  type tools, marble
  and glass
- 32 oz container

Dirtex :

- Extra-strength for windows,
  mirrors, porcelain, tile
  and chrome
- Removes dirt, grease,
  and grime
- Restores a brilliant
  shine to kitchens and
  bathrooms
- 18oz. spray

Item # M66036
U/M - Each

Item # M65119
U/M - Each

cleaners
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Clorox Disinfecting Wipes :

- Pre-moistened with cleaners
  and disinfectants
- Kills 99.9% of bacteria,
  including staph and salmonella
- Ideal for day care centers,
  offices, schools and
  restaurants
- Bleach free
- 7” x 8” sheet size
- Containes 75 wipes

Item # M65222
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
6/ea

Clorox Clean-Up :

- Clorox Clean-Up w/Bleach
- Cleans and disinfects hard
  non-porous surfaces
- Kills 99.9% of household
  germs in 30 seconds
- Fresh fragrance
- 32oz. trigger spray

Item # M65261
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

CLR Calcium
Lime & Rust :

- Removes calcium deposits
  from glassware, decanters
  and tea or coffee pots
- Instantly removes lime
  scales from coffeemakers,
  humidifiers, tubs, toilets
  and sinks
- Instantly removes
  rust stains from
  brick, stucco, porcelain,
  chrome and metal
- 28oz.

Item # M66058
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Brasso Metal Polish :

- Removes tarnish from brass,
  copper, chrome, stainless
  steel and pewter quickly
  and gently
- Contains no harsh
  acids
- Leaves a smooth,
  polished surface
  and brilliant shine
- 8oz. container

Item # M65934
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
8/ea

Noxon Metal Polish :

- Easy-to-use, thick formula
  cleans and polishes copper,
  brass, bronze, stainless
  steel and chrome
- 12oz. bottle

Item # M65911
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Stainless Steel Polish :

- Designed for use on stainless
  steel, chromium, aluminum,
  zinc, mild steel, brass, copper
  and silver
- Acts to restore a
  brilliant “like new”
  shine, and leaves a
  protective coat
  to help resist
  tarnishing
- 15oz. aerosol

Item # M65923
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Scrubs Wipers
Metal & Fiberglass :

- 18 multi-surface premoistened towels
- Offers quick and simple method
  to remove tarnish and oxidation
  from most metals
- Works without mess, waste,
  scratching or offensive odors
- Use on brass, chrome,
  bronze, stainless steel,
  pewter, gold,
  plexiglas, copper,
  nickel, aluminum
  and fiberglass

Item # M60195
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea
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Tilex :

- Mildew remover
- Disinfects and kills
  mildew
- Lemon fresh
- Use around tile,
  grout, toilets, and
  outdoor areas
- 16oz. spray

cleaners

Goo Gone :

- Quickly and easily removes
  many hard to remove stains
- All purpose cleaner
- Works on carpets too
- Indoor and outdoor use
- Citrus power and scientific
  technology combine to
  solve your most difficult
  cleaning problems
- 24oz. spray

Spic & Span :

- For stoves, refrigerators,
  countertops, walls, woodwork
  and tough floor
  cleaning problems
- Removes film, spots
  and grease from
  all modern surfaces
- 27oz. container

Murphy Oil Soap :

- Beautifully cleans wood
  and laminate surfaces
- Leaves no dulling
  residue
- Excellent for; wood
  floors, cabinets,
  tables, chairs,
  paneling,
  bookcases, etc.
- 32oz. container

Easy-Off  Oven Cleaner :

- Available in regular and
  fume free
- Cuts through tough
  baked in food and grease
- Cleans warm or cold
  ovens, broilers, stainless
  steel surfaces and
  barbecue grills
- 16oz. aerosol spray

Item # M66173
U/M - Each

Item # M65167
U/M - Each

Item # M65122
U/M - Each

Item # M65339
U/M - Each

Item #
M65333
M65331

U/M
Each
Each

Type
Regular

Fume Free

Oven Cleaner :

- Heavy-duty, ready-to-use
  non-aerosol grease and
  carbon remover for fast
  and economical oven
  maintenance
- Also for oven racks,
  grills, BBQ grills, boiler
  pans, smokers, deep
  fryers and exhaust vents
- Caustic NSF/USDA
  Classifications A4 & A8
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Graffiti Remover :

- Jelled formula is a high quality graffiti
  remover that will not run off vertical
  surfaces
- Removes paint, lipstick,
  ball point ink and crayons
  from a varity of surfaces
- Use on fiberglass, enamels,
  aluminum, ceramic tile,
  chrome, marble, glass,
  porcelain, brick, steel,
  brass and concrete
- 20oz. aerosol

Lysol :

- Basin tub & tile cleaner
- Foaming action
- Cleans, shines and
  disinfects washable
  bathroom surfaces
  and fixtures
- Does not harm most
  bathroom surfaces
- No CFC’s
- 24oz. spray

Item # M66070
U/M - Each

Item # M65131
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Simple Green :

- All purpose cleaner
- Concentrated
- Cleans tough stains from any
  washable surface
- Strong enough to degrease
  an engine, gentle
  enough to remove
  stains from fabrics
- Non-toxic and
  biodegradable
- 1 gallon container

Item # M65085
U/M - Each Case Qty.

6/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Item # M66169
U/M - Each Case Qty.

12/ea
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Non Acid Bowl &
Tile Cleaner :

- Disinfectant cleaner that
  combines detergents
  and wetting agents
  to remove tough stains,
  including rust and lime
- EPA registered
- 1 quart container

Bowl Cleaner (26% HCI) :

- 26% Hydrochloric acid, powerfully
  effective emulsion bowl
  cleaner and disinfectant that
  quickly penetrates, lifts
  and inhibits the return
  of soil, algae, rust stains,
  uric acid, hard to
  remove stains etc.
- NSF/USDA
  Classification C2
- 1 quart container

Lysol Heavy-Duty
Bathroom Cleaner :

- Professional strength
- Non-acid / Non-abrasive
- One products for all your
  bathroom cleaning;
  penetrates tough soils
  including soap scum
  and body oils
- Concentrated formula
  makes up to 32 gallons
- 1 gallon container

Item # M66132
U/M - Each

Item # M66135
U/M - Each

Item # M66142
U/M - Each

cleaners

Soft Scrub w/Bleach :

- Tough on dirt without
  harsh scratching
- Tough on soap scum
- Excellent on tubs, tiles,
  sinks, stovetops, toilets,
  and countertops
- Soft scrub with bleach
  is antibacterial
- 26oz. container

Zud :

- Heavy-duty cleanser
- Removes rust and stains
- For use on tubs,
  sinks, floor tile,
  range hoods, stove
  tops, etc.
- 16oz. container

Comet :

- Disinfectant cleanser with
  chlorinol
- Use on greasy food stains,
  dirt, soap scum, tough
  mildew, etc.
- No scratch formula
  contains no harsh
  abrasives
- 21oz. container

Bab-O :

- Fast acting
- Bleaches stains away
- Contains no harsh
  abrasives
- Many uses both in
  kitchen and bathroom
- Leaves fresh, clean
  scent
- 21oz. container

X-14 :

- Instant mildew stain remover
- Maximum strength
- Removes tough stains
  without scrubbing
- Can also be used for
  preparing surfaces for
  painting
- 16oz. container

Item # M65296
U/M - Each

Item # M65249
U/M - Each

Item # M65254
U/M - Each

Item # M66056
U/M - Each
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Item # M65190
U/M - Each Case Qty.

9/ea
Case Qty.

12/ea

Case Qty.
24/ea

Case Qty.
24/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
4/ea

Scrubbing Bubbles :

- Foaming action thoroughly
  cleans, shines, disinfects
  and deodorizes tubs,
  showers, basins, fixtures,
  ceramic tile, stainless steel,
  chrome, fiberglass and
  porcelain surfaces
- Easily removes soap
  scum, hard water stains
  and dirt
- Will not scratch surfaces
- 22oz. aerosol

Item # M66057
U/M - Each

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea

Case Qty.
12/ea
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Automatic Bowl Cleaner :

- Just place inside tank-
  and forget it
- Helps clean bowl with
  every flush
- Safe for septic tanks
- Leaves bowl sparkling
  blue
- No mess
  installation

All Powder Detergent
Dispenser Refill :

- Formulated with stain lifters
  to lift out tough dirt and
  oily stains
- Excellent in all water
  temperatures
- Single-use 2oz. box
- 100 boxes per case
- Sold per case only

Snuggle Fabric Softener
Dispenser Refill :

- Convenient dryer sheets reduce
  static cling and leave clothes
  soft and fresh
- Cuddle-up fresh scent
- 2 sheets per box
- 100 boxes per case
- Sold per case only

Soap Pad :

- Hotel size
- Specifically designed for cleaning
  of institutional and restaurant
  kitchen equipment
- Special combination of soap
  and metal fiber
  dissolves sticky food
  and grease quickly
- 4” x 4” pads
- 10 pads per box

Tide :

- Uses a combination of
  detergent and fabric softner
  for stain removal,
  whiteness, bright colors
  and soften
- Contains enough for
  about 24 loads of wash
- April fresh scent
- With Downy
- 50oz. container

Cascade :

- Automatic dishwashing
  detergent
- Leaves virtually
  spotless dishes
- Formulated to tackle
  tough dishwashing
  conditions
- Powder form
- 35oz. box

Item # M66123
U/M - Each

Item # M65631
U/M - Case

Item # M65633
U/M - Case

Item # M66256
U/M - Box

Item # M65619
U/M - Each

Item # M65625
U/M - Box
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Urinal Screen :

- Shields, protects, deodorizes
  urinal
- Highly flexible, molds to the
  shape of any urinal
- Cherry fragrance lasts 30 days
- 12 screens per box
- Sold per box only

Item # M66118
U/M - Box

Urinal Screen w/Block :

- Non-Para Urinal Screen with
  Deodorizer Block
- Protects drain and deodorizes
  in one step
- Pliable screen traps debris
- Effective and economical
- Lasts up to 30 days
- Cherry fragrance

Item # M66120
U/M - Each

Dawn Dishwashing Liquid :

- Original Dawn Dishwashing
  Detergent
- All the power you need to
  fight grease and get
  squeaky-clean dishes
  you’re looking for
- 38oz. container

Item # M65627
U/M - Each
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Windex :

- Professional strength
- Glass cleaner with ammonia
- Powerized formula
- Cleans without leaving
  streaks
- Contains no
  phosphates
- 20 oz. spray

Windex :

- Professional strength
- Glass cleaner with ammonia
- Powerized formula
- Cleans without leaving
  streaks
- Contains no
  phosphates
- 1 gallon container

Item # M65656
U/M - Each

Item # M65668
U/M - Each

Item # M65662
U/M - Each

Glass Plus :

- Professional strength
- Cleans glass plus a
  whole lot more
- Cleans without
  streaking
- Contains no
  phosphates
- 32 oz. spray

Window Cleaner :

- An alcohol and detergent
  formula for streak-
  free windows,
  mirrors, and glass
- This concentrated
  product is also ideal
  as a dual purpose
  surface cleaner
- 1 gallon container

Pledge :

- Lemon scent
- Picks up dust, shines and
  helps protect against
  ordinary wear, water
  spills and stains
- Removes fingerprints,
  smudges and dirt
- No-wax formula
- Conditions wood while
  you dust
- 12.5 oz. spray

Endust :

- Professional formula
- No-wax cleaning and
  dusting spray
- Cleaning and
  dusting in one
  easy step
- No residue build-up
- Fresh scent
- 16 oz. spray

Item # M65678
U/M - Each

Item # M65583
U/M - Each

Item # M65591
U/M - Each

Old English Scrach Cover :

- For covering unsightly
  scratches in wood surfaces
- Scratch cover is
  available for both light
  and dark woods
- 8 oz. container

Item #
M65599
M65603

U/M
Each
Each

Type
For Dark Wood
For Light Wood

Dymon Pro Glass Cleaner :

- Clear reflections mirror and glass cleaner
- Removes spots, film, oil, fingerprints,
  smudges and soils from glass and mirrors
- Leaves no residue and dries streak-free
- Dries crystal clear even when oversprayed
- Also cleans aluminum, chrome and
  stainless steel
- 20oz. aerosol

Item # M65652
U/M - Each




